Riley Blake Designs introduces "Oh happy day!"

by Sandy Gervais

be the SUNSHINE

Available February 2021
Black Oh Happy Day Main

Black Oh Happy Day Daisies

Aqua Oh Happy Day Floral

Aqua Oh Happy Day Diamonds

Cream Oh Happy Day Circles

Black Oh Happy Day Checks

Red Oh Happy Day Checks

Red Oh Happy Day Squares

Blue Oh Happy Day Shoo Fly

Poppy Oh Happy Day Texture

Charcoal Oh Happy Day Texture
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ALL PRINTS AVAILABLE IN 100% FINE COTTON
Oh Happy Day Panel Quilt (Block of the Month) by Sandy Gervais

Quilt Size 86” x 93”

Fabric Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric 1</th>
<th>Fabric 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 P10318 Oh Happy Day Panel</td>
<td>1/4 Yard C10314 Red Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Yard C10311 Green Floral</td>
<td>1/8 Yard C10314 Aqua Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Yard C10311 Blue Floral</td>
<td>7/8 Yard C10315 Red Checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Yard C10312 Aqua Circles</td>
<td>1/2 Yard C10315 Black Checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Yard C10312 Yellow Circles</td>
<td>1/3 Yard C10315 Blue Checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Yard C10313 Yellow Daisies</td>
<td>1/4 Yard C10315 Green Checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8 Yard C10313 Red Daisies</td>
<td>1/4 Yard C10316 Blue Squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Yard C10313 Black Daisies</td>
<td>1/8 Yard C10316 Black Squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Yard C10313 Cream Daisies</td>
<td>1/4 Yard C10317 Green Shoo Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2 Yards C10319 Vanilla Texture</td>
<td>1/2 Yard C10317 Blue Shoo Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2/3 Yards C10319 Poppy Texture</td>
<td>3/8 Yard C10317 Yellow Shoo Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Yard C10319 Cerulean Texture</td>
<td>5 1/2 Yards C10319 Vanilla Texture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Yard C10319 Charcoal Texture</td>
<td>1/4 Yard C10319 Sunshine Texture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Yard C10319 Blue Shoo Fly</td>
<td>1 2/3 Yards C10319 Poppy Texture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Yard C10319 Cerulean Texture</td>
<td>1/8 Yard C10319 Charcoal Texture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-order the P157 Oh Happy Day (BOM) Panel Quilt Pattern
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**Flutterby Quilt by Sandy Gervais**

**Quilt Size 84" x 84"**

**Fabric Requirements**

- 1 10-10310-42 Oh Happy Day 10-Inch Stacker
- 1 5/8 Yards C10315 Black Checks (Includes Binding)
- 4 1/2 Yards C10319 Vanilla Texture
- 3/4 Yard C10319 Charcoal Texture

Pre-order the P157 Flutterby Quilt Pattern

---

**Sew Good Spool Quilt & Sew Good Flower Runner by Sandy Gervais**

**Quilt Size 30" x 30"**

**Sew Good Flower Runner**

- 1 10-10310-42 Oh Happy Day 10-Inch Stacker
- 1 1/8 Yards C10315 Green Checks (Includes Binding)
- 1 1/4 Yards C10319 Vanilla Texture

**Sew Good Spool Quilt**

- 1 10-10310-42 Oh Happy Day 10-Inch Stacker
- 1 Yard C10319 Vanilla Texture
- 1/3 Yard C10319 Charcoal Texture (Includes Binding)
- 1/8 Yard C10319 Poppy Texture
- 1/8 Yard C10319 Green Texture

Pre-order the P157 Sew Good Spool Quilt and Table Runner Pattern

**Table Runner Size 27 3/4" x 58"**

---
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C10311 Cream Oh Happy Day Floral

C10312 Yellow Oh Happy Day Circles

C10313 Red Oh Happy Day Daisies
C10310 Aqua Oh Happy Day Main
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Shown as Repeat 44" x 36"

C: COTTON
About the Line

Oh Happy Day from Sandy Gervais is a joyful explosion of color! In addition to the cheery and vibrant main print, there are diamonds and checks, circles and squares, florals and shoo fly and versatile textures. There’s also a panel that reminds us to “find your happy place” and “be the sunshine,” along with “you can never have too much happy” and “old fashioned things like fresh air and sunshine are hard to beat.” Just thinking about the quilting and sewing treasures you’ll create will put a smile on your face.

Texture Flowers
Free Pattern will be available February 2021 at www.rileyblakedesigns.com/free-quilt-patterns